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No elections were held in New Balti
more borough, or in tbe townships of Al
legheny, Greenville aud Paint.

Dr. Kuhn, of Canton. Ohio, will preach
in the Lutheran Church, 00 Sunday ev-

ening.

A number of persona from thia section
yUited Philadelphia for the purpose of at-

tending the State Fair, during last week.

We have been requested to announce
that there will be no services in the M. .

Church al this place on next Sunday

A large bay horse owned by Mr. Jacob
Picking died Monday morning ot lung le-

ver. The horse was the most valuable an-

imal in Mr. Picking's livery stable.

We bad the pleasure ol a call trom Maj.
Mullen, of the Redl'ord lnquirtr. Satur-
day. Tbe Major is a pleatant, agreeable
piDtlcuiRii and one whom we are always
glad to tee.

Vie give the rules in lull as adopted at
the Republican Convention hist week, for
the government of future primary elections.
Read them ; cut them out and save them
for tuture reference.

Mr. W. O. Trent has erected a neat lit
tle frame building on tbe Ilugus lot, where
he intends opening a wholesale and retail
ciirar store. Mr. Trent s cigars are all
hand made and of tbe best material.

DolU! Dolls!! Dolls!
kinds, colors and qualitief,

Oucto.

li

s:

. All sizes,
tor the little

lolks, cheap for catb, at
"fashion Ba7Ar,"

Mis s. J. R. Walter & Sox,

The finest nek' ot corn we have ever
anywhere is on Mr. Peter Hefiley's

lliiibland farm. J he stains are Irom live
to eight feet high, each bearing from three
to hve ears, averaging twelve inches m
length.

One ol the finest buggies we have seen
turned out in this place for some time was
shown us last Saturday. It was built by
Mr. Charles Zulall tor Samuel Fox. It is
a piano box, dexter spring, and is neat,
light and handsome.

A. J. Casebeer, ot the firm of A. J.
C'asebcer A: Co.. who had been east buy
ids a tall stock of goods, returned home on
Friday. He purchased a large ana weii-stlette- d

line of dry goods, notions, &c,
which will be received this week.

The outlook for the I air, which com-
mences (Wednesday), is as
cood as could be deserved. Tbe office r?4
have everylhine in readiness; the grounds
are in admirable condition, and it the
weather continues as it is tbe Fair will be
a grand success.

Mr. Walter Hefflev left Saturday for
Greensburg with AJhambra and Lucy, the
two tastest trotting horses in the county,
to take part in the races at the Westmore-
land county tair this week. One of them
will be entered for the three minute race.
We are sorry that these horses will not be
present at our tair,

Vibitors at the Fair are invited to call at
my tore to see the display ot Millinery
Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, "Fancy Articles,
Jewelry, Skirts. Children's Wool Sacks
and Hoodc Ladies' Cloth Sacks, and a
lr.rge variety ot dress trimmings in Silk- -

Velvet?, Saiinsana Miks, uermantown
Wool, Ruchings, ic, &c

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

Mr. Sumuel Imhoff, our county commit
teeman at Berlin, met with a very paintul
accident one day last week. He was at-

tempting to cut oil a broken limb on one
of bis pear trees, when his hold slipped
and be was precipitated to the ground, a
distance of about twenty-seve- n feet. He
struck on his bead and right shoulder, dis-

locating bis arm. He is alao internally in-

jured. We are happy to announce that
he is out of danger and is fast recovering.

A Mother s Grief. Tbe pride of a
mother, the life And joy of a home, are her
children, hence her grief when sickness
enters And takes them away. Take warn-

ing then, that you are running a terrible
risk, if they have a Cough, Croup, or
Whooping Cough, which lead to Consump-
tion it vou do not attend to it at once.
SlIILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,
50 cents and 1 00. For Lame Back, Side

.I 1 a, iktor Cnesl, use iMiiiua a 1 uiuui 1 in.
Price 2j cents.

Sold by G. W. Benford, Drnggist, Som
erset, Pa.

Srot v.X A TRAar. Last Sunday even-

ing Charles Ream, 3 voting man ot twenty
years of age, was shot by a tramp, and it
was thought ser.ous!y wounded. It ap-

pears that three tramp had been camping
in the coal house attached to Will's Church,
A few miles east ot town, for the past three
or four days. Sunday evening after church
was out young Ream, in company with
everal comptnions, went to the coal house

and began to plague them, when one of
the mea irew a revolver and fired, the bAll

struck Ream Above the right eye, passed
through the top of Lis fcetd and came out
above his right ear. The wound is an
ugly one and may prove fatAL The tramps
ebcaped.

iIorbici.k Accidest. About 1 o'clock
on Sunday last there occurred at the house

of Mr. James arnhari, just oeyona
FrUfdtscs, one of the most horrible acci-

dents we fcave been called on to chronicle
tor aotae lime- - Tbe particulars, as our
lewrter has been able to gather them.
scejn to be, UiAt the liarnbart lamiiy leu
hoit for churcb en bunuay morning, taa-in- g

the youocr members o the Jamily
with them, iu order that Uey might A-

ttend Sunday-school- . After aen ices and
while on their way home it seems th
Mr and Mrs. Barnhart stopped at tbe
boose of Mr. Noah Mostoller, while the
little folks returned directly to the liarn-ba- rt

house. Arriving there Adam Barn-bAr- t,

a boy ot About 8 years ol Age, and a
brother of Mr. James Barnhart, took op
one of the ftins (it seems that mere were
tbie in the house) ana snappeu me un-m-

but without causing the cap to ex-

plode ; he then took the cap off the nipple,

and, after trying the gun that way, re-

placed it and pointing At Mr. Barnhart s
little dAOgbter. about six years old said :

I'm going tosbootyou. The child made
some answer, when the hammer fell and

duichAreed. 1 ue iobu 01

etruualf asgbl Ifgetf a wArning to
ik m.nv mrsan iaov

8j
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6eptiBer 15. 1870.
Editor S.jmkbset Herald. No U TJ A2T

ot a place which btar tbe cogennom
-- Pinkerton." ill. to those I wish to
say, come and see lor yourselves, that you
may be more iully convinced ot the iiu
portance it now figures in tbe county

Tbe Pinkerton Lumber Co. have em
ployed in the of one hun
dred and fifty men ; (some of them irom
our midst but the major share come from
Mercer Co. and you may depend on it
they are a credit to our vicinity.) This
company are now running (with great
success, as is always the case, with their
present staff of officers), two
stave mills, two lumber mills, ana one
heading mill. They have a tram road ot
nearly two miles completed they have
also constructed a bridge across the Cassel- -

man river at this place, which is of the
createst convenience to the villagers and
indispensable to the lumber company.

During the past six montns mere have
been built six houses, and more are

building, and ere long I hope
to bear more under me carpenter s ham
menng ; at mis rate we win soon Bet our
neighboring villages in obscurity. It is
supposed that it will lako six years of con
tiuual sawing to finish the timber the
company now have purchased. We regret
that thus far our village is deprived otthe
use of a post otlice, but we live in hopes
and perhaps when you hear irom us again
vou wuinoie that we are the happy recip
ients ol that much needed a
post ollice. W e have forwarded our ap-

plication to the head of the post office de-

partment ; our petition being signed by
not less than sixty persons, and this is
not the third that would
matter frcra this point. It would not be
anv expense to the as our
village is located close to the railroad sta-
tion. I believe this is the only thing lack-
ing to tnike us teel at home
and a tax paying citizen of the United
States. A voice Where is your tax re-
ceipt t Have none ! our collectors are too
honett to collect tm ice, (too happy if they
get it once), and too poor to buy" printed
receiirt-lorm- Itesidea I have a lew nieces
of furniture and some cooking utensils,
fcc., which is proof I pay mv tax. By the
way, our eccentric friend, Mr. Hamilton
West, who has been keeping bachelor's
hall lor the last lew years at Pinkerton,
has repaired and enlarged his house,
This to s singular and I believe he means
business has been .absent more fre
quently ol late than usual aud I believe he
is talking sweet to some of our rustic fair
ones, it we are right in our conjectures,
we wish him much pleasure and plenty of
thtm, but don't lorget tbe preacher. Busi-
ness is brisk and a "V" is very accepta
ble, besides it wui not cripple you finan
cially. How is it Ham ? we understand
you figure, as the cost for this wise under
taking, thus Une cooking stove, two
new bedsteads, one bureau, one set cane
bottom chairs and (a rocky by cradle, la.
ter, is necessary.) All this we learn is to
be bought and placed in the house by Oc
tober 1st pros., when the mast im porta a t
event 01 uis lite is to be recorded.

Our advice to the young gents wishing
an eariy ureaKiast on runday morning is
to do likewise. Mr. West informed his
canine and feline stock, of which he thinks
so much, that the-i- r time for bis attention
and afiection was growing short. (Poor
things mey seem to comprehend the silua
tion 1. Our friend James Cook his taken
all the degrees of the high order of The
Knights ol P., and now wears the badge
unfurled upon Lis manly bosom. If he
makes as good a Knight as he i a marks
man he surely will be a useful ornament
to tbe order. His diary for one hour to-
day indicates the slaughter of five large
prey squirrels. Keep your record true,
Jim, we fishermen can't do iL Mr.
Hicks, the good old soul ot
paid us a flying visit List week, with in-

tent to fish, and fish he did. The Mey
ersdale Commercial says he caught a fine
string of bass. Well, that is the usual fish
story, and I'll bet the largest fish got away
irom lii:;i just as be was landing it, but we
know three times one makes three and al-
so rutvkes a long string, provided thev are
looped eighteen inches apart, and will also
n,l a basket when halt the leave ot our
forest are first crowded in. B3 this true,
brother Hicks T

Messrs. Hunt and with their
ladies, also paid us a vioit a short lime ago.
lheir purpose being to fish really, they
caught a nice string of bass Mr. Sanncr
being the most successful that dav he
caught one about sixteen inches long, a
hne lellow. air. U. Jr. l, our agent,
has gone to the mountains lor a lew days
to recuperate his health. We wish him a
pleasant trip. Sir. B. F. Snyder bat
charge of Pinkerton station during Mr.
tan s absence. Mr. James Conway, our
Pat, day watchman at Pinkerton tunnel.
and water pumper, is kept busy pumping
during this busy run on the 1'ittsburg Di-
vision ol the B. & O. R. R. Jim is a eooj
pumper, 'cause he pumps day and night.
We hvl quite a pleasant time at our sym
posium at Mr. John Staub's house. We
were all fascinated by tbe excellent music
furnished us by Mr. Jimes Mitchel, the
self-mad- violinist. Mr. Mullin. formerly
of Mann's Choice, was present and kept all
faces smiiinilwith his usually good anec
dotes. He leaves for home
Be sure and call again, friend John.

Your Teaser,
Fred.

A Card. Believing nearly one year
ago that the present Autumn would see
the country on the high road to prosperity.
we commenced then to make preparations
lor a business of great magnitude.

To properly arrange tor a stock sur
passing all we had before Attempted, we
sent abroad several buyers, who visited
all the chief centres ol Eu
rope, especially in ngland, r ranee, and
Germany,

1 hrough them we have succeeded in
contracting for large quantities ol Special
ties, which will te contined to ourselves

as well as a general stock ot
.Novelties and Maple fabrics, unsurpassed
in the American Market,

Sinner,

The most careful stuJy Las been given
to the of supplies, and It is. be
lieved that with our present Arrangements
the consumer who deals at our house will
stand nearer to the producer than ever be
fore in the history cl the trade.

The products of the best makers, For
eign and Domestic, will be distributed by
us in any quantity, small or large, with
only our own small profit added to the
lowest prices (less all discounts) At which
manutacturers will contract with the larg- -

est cash buyers.
A number ot alterations and improve

ments have been made to our store prop-
erty conducing still further than heretolore
to the convenience and comfort of our pa
trons, and inviting vjsits of
inspection on an J aaer ibis uaic, ?epieni-bc- r

15. we announce the lormal Ortxiso
or the Fall Bus.xbss of 1879.

submitted by
& Clothier,

Eighth tnd Market Streets,
Pa.

A Result. It makes no
difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-

plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
Disease. It is true there are yet thocs-sand- s

of persons who are to
Throat and Lung Affections,

Asthma, Severe Colds set-
tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop
ing Cough, fcc, who have no personal
knowledge of Boschee's German Syrnp.
To such we would say that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint

try just one bottle. Regu-
lar size 75 cents. Sold by All druggists in
Arri3a. fThe Best I Ever Eaew Of. J. G.
StArkey, t prominent and influential Citi-
zen of Iowa City, says : "I have had the
Dyspepsia And Liver several
years, and have used every remedy I could
hear of, without any relief whatever, until
I saw your Shiloh's Yitaiizcr advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded to try it. I
am happy to state that it has entirely cured
rue. It is certainly the best Remedy I ever
knew of." Price 75 cents.

Sold by Georce W. Benford, Somerset,
Pa.

Attehtiox Voters. Persons knowing
themselves indebted to Dr. A. G. Miller,

:r - . u ---
. Mr,A t. ar. liter- - eiiuer cy note or dooe account are request

tearing the of me cnuu eau uu, rS3 tb? blood and brAin. About to rn a, once and s.ve cow. On 1st
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will he handed to a
' for collection.

Justice of tbe Peace

keeping loaded fire ar tixxi vwar uuu. ,

Gun powder U dangerous thing to irifle j Concreted Sckught. The Perlected
with. And it docs seem that the sad faU ot , Bauer Color of Wells, Kk hardson & Co,
this bright child should be an Argument j Vt,. converts winter-straine- d

strong as holy writ to keep fire Arms out milk into glorious, goldeii butter. Such
of the reach et children. 1 uc uisixcsbcu ouurr bj ay command me nignea prus
yvtw mother bAve U tier re sympA- - d is entirely tree trom the taint of any

1 cumin agency.

Gram inn mm
ELECTION. E0HEST

neighborhood

experienced

con-
templating

convenience,

receive'.theirmail

Government,

comfortably

Meyersdale,

manufacturing

exclusively,

cheapening

resrectlul!yt

Respectfully
Strawbridge

Philadelphia.

Remareablk

predisposed
Consumption

Hemorrhages,

Consumptives

Complaintfor

Jiuri.nfcr,

Ab.jjofi.

VOTE. A T2UE

COUNT!!!

PRCCEEDIN3S OF AFESNODN SESSION.

Convention re assembled at 3:25 o'clock
Roll-cal- l by Secretary Critchtleld, who also
read a report of tbe proceedings of the
forenoon session. The Committee on Kulcs
reported through their chairmau, Genera)
Koontx, a full series, the reading of which
was listened to with the closest attention.
Mr. Isaac Yodcr moved that the resolu
lions tic read And adopted. Lost
After several resolutions as to the projwr
tune to hold the election the second Satur
day ol August was upon and the
rules as read adopted. A running
again ecsuc-- as to the proper time of hold
ing the election, which was participated in
by Jleaers. Zimmerman, bpacglur, cntcii- -

lield, Koontz. Kncpptr and others. The
following appeared to be the principal ob-

jcclons :

AND

agreed

Against bentember that the Court met
in two weeks' session on the fourth Mon
day of August, ' - -

Against August that farmers would be
in the midst ot harvest and could give the
election no attention.

Against June fiat the interest died
away and that the candidates who expect-
ed district nominations were tip as a target
months betore the nominations were
made.

There were minor objections, but final
ly, on motion of Mr. Moore, the lourth
Saturday of June was agreed to. A mo
tion to reconsider and to lay the motion to
reconsider on the table was carried and
the work of the Convention was finished
On motion of J. K. Miller Conven'ion ad
ourned.

' RULES ADOPTED

FOR THE G0VEU5MEST OF FL'Tl'KE 1'RI- -

JIARV ELECTIONS OF TnK REPUBLICAN

FABTV OF SOMSRSET COCSTT.

Utile I. The principal officers ol the
Republican party ot Somerset county shall
be a chairman, and a chairman pro. Urn.
ot the County Committee, who shall be
elected At tbe annual business meeting ot
the party, to be selected by the committee,
whose term ot office shall lat for one
year.

Jiule II. The election officers shall be
one judge, two inspectors and two clerks,
lor each flection precinct.

Rule III. There shall be supervisors of
elections not exceeding in number six lor
each election precinct, to be apDointedas
foliows :

Each candidate for the nomination al the
primary election shall have the privilege
of designating in writing one voter in each
election precinct to act as a supervisor ol
election in his preciuct. Notice ol such
designation shall be given to the commit-
teemen in such district. When tho num-
ber of names so designated by the various
candidates shall exceed six in any one
election precinct, it shall then become the
duty of the election board to select by
"drawing lot" six out ot the persons so
proposed by the candidates, who shall
be the supervisors of election for said d:s
tries.

UuXe IV. That Ihe polls beopencd only
at the usual places ol holding eleclionsfix- -
ed by law.

1UU V. That it shall be duty of
tue chairman of the county coiniaiUee to
furnish to the election officers ot each
election district, prior to each election,
suitable blanks for holding said election,
namely : Oaths, tally papers, returns.
ire.

the

Rule VI. Belorc nrocceding to hold
Slid election, said judge, inspectors and
clerks ot election shall each be sworn or
alliriaed before a Justice of the Peace, or
s jme other person duly qualified to admin
ister oaths, and in the absence ot such 0111

cers. then by each other, to discharge the
duties ot their said oihees, which said oath
or affirmation shall be in the form foliow
ing, to wit : "I (judge, inspector or clerk
do solemnly (swear or allirm) that I w ill
well and truly uiuarze uis outies 01
Mudce, inspector or clerk) at the primary
election, this day held by the Republicans
of township or (borough) that
1 will laithtully observe the rules and reg
ulations relative to holding said election,
that I will receive the votes ui none but
duly qualified Republican voters of said
election district, and will properly deposit
said vote ia the ballot box, and a true count
and return make thereof and in all respects
perform the duties of office impartially and
with fidelity,"

if Hie IL That the committeemen be
required to make a list of the Republican
voters ot the borough or township in which
be lives and have the same present at the
election and designate therein every per-
son entitled to a vote : and if any terson
not named therein be judgel entitled to a
vote, his name shall be added to said list
and the fact stated, and that the said list te
laid before the return judges when they
meet.

Rule VIII. The Republican voters
shall meet in their election districts, at the
usual places of holding general elections.
The committeemen shall open the polls of
election at eight (8) o clocK a. m. (unless
some other hour is specifically fixed by the
chairman of the county committee) and
the voters then assembled or that may as
semble within one hour, shall choose two
of their number to act as inspector, and
two to Act as clerks of election, and I hey
with the committeeman as iudee. shall
constitute the election boar! for the prima-
ry or nominating election to he held that
day, and they shall Immediately organize
said bpard, and alter selecting the super-
visors of election, as provided for in rule
3 shall give notice to the voters present
and shall then proceed to hold tbe election
as required by these rules and regulations.
"uimijua iu un penniiieu 10 vote except

ins own election precinct.
Rule IX. Tbe voters in election pre

cincts in addition to voting for candidates
lor nomination shall also vote tor and elect
a judge ol election lor each of their respec
live districts, who shall be the committee-
man for said precinct for the ensuing year

i rovitud, that no person shall be elected
jadec for two succeeding years.

Uule X. ice duties ot the inspectors
and clerks of the election shall be to assist
the judges of election in conducting the
election in their respective districts.
and shall have a vote with the election
board on all questions brought before
them.

In case of a vacancy or in the absence of
the committeeman at the hour of 8 o'clock

m. on the day of the primary election
tbe inspector present who had the highest
vote at the previous primary election shall
act as committeeman. - In case of the ab-

sence of the inspectors, the clerk present
having the highest vote at the previous
primary election shall act as

In the absence of all the officers of the
previous primary election at the time fixed
for opening the polls, the voters present
shall elect a judge of election, who shall
then proceed as directed by rule 8.

liui xi. it shall be the duty ol the elec
tion board to organize as directed in rule
?. and shall keep the polls open till 7 o'
clock p. m. They shall hold and conduct
the election with tairness and honesty per
mitting ah iiepubiicans to vote w ho voted
the Republican ticket at the last preceding
general election, and claim to be Republi-
cans, and Republicans who were prevent
ed from voting by reason of absence from
home or sickness, or who have arrived at
the age of twenty-on- e years since the last
election, or minors who are known to be
Republicans And will be of Age before the
next general election. Depriving no one
whom they know to be a Republican cJ
the privilege of voting, but Allowing none
whom they know or have reason to believe
are not Republicans, to vote. Each ticket
before being placed in the ballot-bo- x, shall
be numbered to correspond with Ihe list
of names of voters (poll book) which shall
be recorded as each vote is cast with tbe
name of each voter, and tbe number of the
vote prefixed. No election officer to re-ve-

tor whom Any voter has voted. They
shall allow the sujiervisors of election all
the privilege granted fern by rule 12.
At 7 o'clock p. m. they tUall close the
polls And proceed to count the votes cast
fur tbe several candidates And make out a
comet return of all the votes cast for
them.

The clerks of tbe election shall make
out two lists of the names of persons vot-
ing, called poll books. Three return sheets
and two tally papers. One tally paper.
one return sheet and one poll book shall
be delivered to the judge of the election
who shall be the returning officer of that
election ; one tally paper, one return sheet
And one poll book and the tickets shall be
placed in the ballot box with tbe signatures
of the election officers over, tbs seal, and
sIiaU be left with tiie person who shall
have been elected return judge for the en

suing year, who shall preserve them in
their sealed condition until the next pri-
mary election (unless demanded by the
Convention of Return Judges or tbe Chair
mau of the county commiUe), at which
time it shall lie his duty to take the tickets
out ot the ballot box in the presence of the
inspector, and clerks nd without examin-
ing, destroy them by burning.

One return sheet sealed in an envelope
addressed to the "Chairman of the Repub-
lican County Committee, Somerset, Pa.."
shall be-- mailed by one ot tho inspectors or
clerks as soon as possible . after the votes
are counted. -

1
-

Tbe election officers shall also post In a
conspicuous place at the election honse a
list of all the votes received by each candi-- :
date, tor the inspection of the voters.

Rule XII. It shall be the privilege of
the supervisors of elections to be inside the
room wiui the election board during the
whole time the election is in progress, to
inspect tbe ballot box before any tickets
are placed in the same, to see an the tick.
ets as they are read olf by the officers of
tne election, see the tally papers, return
sheets and poll books made, and shall be
accorded all other reasonable privileges in
connection with such election to enable
them to know whether the election was
conducted honestly and fairly, l'rorided.
However, that they 6uau not have a vote
on questions arising In the election board.

Rule AIII. Tho duty of the chairman
shall be to preside at meetings or conven
tions of the county committee, and preside
at meetings or conventions ot return judges
as temporary president, and with the ap
proval ot the executive commute, shall ap
point members ot the Republican party as
committeemen to fill vacancies remove
committeemen lor inelllciency or disloyalty
to the llepubucan party ; secure the print
ing and distribution of tickets and election
blanks ; make assessments 00 candidates
for nomination to defray expenses for an
nouncing candidates for office, pay expen
ses ot convention ot return judges. . JUke
arrangement lor general election cam
paigns and assess nominated candidates for
all necessary legitimate expenses. Tbe
chairman shall also have the power to con
vene the committeemen in convention at
any time, to transact sucu business not in
consistent with these rules and regulations.

Rule XIV. The duty of tho chairman
pro le,n, shall be to take the place of the
chairman in his absence from any cause,
and to act .as temporary vice president of
meetings or conventions of return judges.

Jiule AY. Ihe dutvot the cominittce- -
laen shall be to attend at the time and place
ot voting ; act as judges of elections in
their reflective districts ; see that the
election is properly conducted, and the
election returns are properly disposed ol
as required by rule 11, and procure tbe
U&t ot candidates, lurnished (by the chair-
man of the county committee, and be sub
ject to bis instructions in all things not in
consistent with these rules and regula
tions.

Rule XVI. The judges of elections of
the several precincts shall Assemble in con-
vention at the Court house, in the borough
ol Somerset, on the Tuesday following the
election, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
which convention tne chairman ot the
county committee shall preside, assisted by
two vice presidents, elected from thejudg-e- s

present, and four clerks, and alter the
convention shall have been organized, the
udge shall produce tbe returns from their

respective precincts which shall be opened
and counted and the candidates having the
highest number ot votes for any o.Uce shall
be declared the nominee ot the party lor
such ofilce, Prorided, that ia case there is
any allegation ot IrauJ in any precinct in
the county the result shall not be announc-
ed, il tba fraud alleged wouid effect the
same. But, it shall be tne --duty of the
convention upon a particular statement
being made, veriiied by oaths, setting forth
wherein said lraud consists, a copy of
which statement snail be served torthwith
on the opposing candidate to the party al
lcgiug said fraud, to adjourn for a period
ot ten days, during which time testimony
can be taken, toy tlie parties in interest up
on due notice, and il shall be tho duty of
the newly elected return judge, haying in
his custody the ballot box to produce the
same before the return judges at their
meeting, and when so assembled the re
turn judges present shall proceed to hear
the same and decide according to the right
and justice 01 me case and declare tae re
sult, l'rotided, further, that when any
alleged lraud does not cuaago the res-ult- ,

the chairman ot the county committee shall
have the testimony taken and laid bofore
the next county convention.

Rule XVII. It shall be the duty of the
chairman of the county committee to pros
ecute any person guilty of violating the
laws rclatin; to the elections.

Rule X III. Amendments to these rules
may be made at "any tiaie by the county
committee and submitted to the Republi
can voters ot the county at the primary
election for their adoption or reject') lRule XIX. I hat the Kepublican party
ot bomerset county noid its primary elec-
tion for the nomination of candidates on
the fourth Saturday of June ot each year.

general rules.
Rule XX. Each candidate for nomi

nation shall furnish to the chairman of the
county committee, not less than twenty
days before the day ot primary election,
bis name, the otuce lor which he is a can
didate, the township or borough in which
he resides, with his post office address, and
pay a lee ot Un dollars to defray the ex-
penses of announcing his name in the Re-
publican newspapers of tbe county, print-
ing tickets and election blanks and such
other necessary expense for holding and
conducting the primary election.

The chairman of the county committee.
shall cause to be printed separate lists of
all tbe candidates of each office, with the
office designated at tbe head of each list,
and furni-- h the committeemen of each dis
trict with at least two copies thereof for
each vottr who voted the Republican tick-
et at the preceding November election.
These lists mav be used by the votera as
tickets by striking out orerasingany name
thev do not wish nominated.

Rule XXI. Tbe chairman of the county
committee, with the approval of the execu
tive committee, shall, have the right to as
sess all candidates nominated such reason-
able sum as be may think necessary to de- -

bay lbs usual expenses of printing tickets.
and paying the campaign and election ex
penses ; and in the case of refusal ot any
uomince to pay the siui e, he shall be
dropped, and ihe person hiving the next
highest vote In the convention shall be sub-
stituted on the ticket

Rule XXII. No person a candidate for
nomination shall l cither an officer or
clerk ot election, an officer or clerk of con
vention, or supervisor of election.

tue tie.
Rule XXIII. In all cases of a tie vote in

either the election of cflictTs or in the nom
ination of candidates, it shall be the duty
of tbe contestants to decide tue question
by drawing lot, or fn their absence, or re- -

fusal to do so, then it shall be the duty of
the judge of election, in case of a tie vote
of election officers, to draw lot lor them,
and in case ol a tie vote of convention offi-

cers, or candidates for nomination, it shall
be tbe duty of the president of the conven
tion to draw lot tor them, or authorize some
other person or persona to do so.

Moeoas's Woolen Mills. We visit
ed the above named Woolen Mills a few
days ago and were surprised to see tlie
changes and improvements lately made
there. An addition of 1G feet by 4j feet
has been built, making the building now
45 feet souare and three stories high, be
sides tbe dye-bous- aud usual appurtenan
ces out side.

Mr. Morean has also added several ar
ticles of new and improved machinery,
among them a spinning machine having
240 spindles, which will greatly increase
their capacity for the consumption of wool,
ot which we were shown some enormous
piles in tbe warehouse and garret. While
they have hundreds ot pieces of
goods finished in store, we were informed
that some styles and kinds were constantly
being closed out and new ones put in
place. The hands are making lour hours
extra time per day, (or rather per night.
m order to be able to nil tne numerous
orders which are daily received . from all
parts of tbe county. Mr. Morgan also
runs a first-cla-ss country store which he
has just stocked up with new goods, in
cluding a complete stock of ready made
clothing, partly made Irom bis own goods,
and partly from those of other good mills.

SmLon's Catarrh Remedt. A mar
velous Cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, Can-
ker mouth, and Head Ache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal injector
tor the more successful treatment of tbe
complaint, without extra charge Price
50 cents. -

For sale by O. W. Ban ford, Somerset,
Pa.

A New Method vx Medicise. By
this new method every sick person can get
a package ol the dry vegetable compound,
Kidney-Wor- t, and prepare for themselves
six, quarts of medicine. It is a specific
cure tor Kidney diseases, Liver Complaint,
Constipation and Piles, and a grand tonic
lor female!".

Teachers Wasted The School Di-
rectors ol Jenner township wilt meet at
Jenner X Roads, on FriJay the 10th day
of Octoler, for the ptirjiose of engaging 14
teachers lor tbe district. Wages irom 20
to 24 dollars per month
loard

of he ''l"B''el amtM llreeiea.lB

. CO HOFLMAN,
Secretary.

Ground Alot. Salt. Arrived Sept
15th, l$7tt, car load Ground Alum Salt,
which wc offer cheaper than ever before.
Call to see goods aud learn prices before
buying elsewhere,

, Cook & Beerits.

New Collars, Hals, Bonnets, Feathers
and Flowers, for young lilks and old folks.
in An infinite variety and of the latest
styles, at

Mrs. J. R. Walter & So Vs.
"Fashion Bazar."

New Wools, Laces, Hamburghs. Hos-
iery, Ladies' new style Belts, Buttons,
Gloves, and more new and nice things
than you ever heard of, at

"Fashion Eaza-,-"
Mrs. J. R. Walter & Sox.

Old bachelors, young bachelors, and
nobby young fellows about town, it you
want to buy something nice for your girls,
go 10

"Fashion Bazar."
Mrs. J. R. Walter fc Son

New Silk Handkerchiefs, scrap book
pictures, Umbrellas, &c, c, &c, at

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mrs. J. R. Walter & Son,

Ladies of Somerset and elsewhere will
Yinfl ff YI1 1 Viiriotir n iaw itwla atIB IV J VI UI. TV WA3 i

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mrs. J. R. Walter & Sox,

Stoneware. App'.e-butt- er seas in
coming. Have in stock a large lot Stone
ware, Crocks, Jars, and Jugs : another
shipment to arrive. Now is the time to
buy them cheap.

Beerits.

Juts. J. R, Walter & Son. "Fashion
Bazar," have just received the most com
plete lot ol Fancy Goods ever brought to
oonierseu

Arrived. J. T.& R. W. Little, of tlie
firm of S. T. Little ii Sons, Cumberland,
Md., arrived yesterday with fine display
of Silverware, Clocks, Watches, &,c which
wil be on exhibition at the

afARIlIED.

",

WILLIAMS BAKER. On Wednes
day evening. Sept 10th, 1870, at No. J

.narion street, rittsburgh, by the ICev. t
Lindcmann, of the 2--1 Evan.Luth. St.
Paul's Church. Mr. W. C. Williams, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. to Miss Clara Baker, of
Somerset Co., Pa,

KallroBd Accident.

WAsniNOTO.v, Sept. 18. An acci
dent occurred las; night on tbe Me
tropolitan Branch cf tbe B. &
0. 11. 11 at Silver Springs, just north
of the city, the incoiniog western
train bcia thrown from the track
and the locomotive and four cars
completely wrecked. The switch at
Silver Springs had been lefi open af- -

tsr the pisssjre of the oatgoicg train,
which leave a few miaates before
tbe arrival of tbe western train
Whea the locomotive of the Incoming
tram struck no misplaced 8vitcb it
was thrown from the track and struck
on an erobiokdiea:. The express car,
refrigerator mid b3gasfe car follow-
ed tbe locomotive, and were com-
pletely wreckef. Oae persoa. a man
Darned William-'- , an expres? messen
ger, was seriously injured. The eA-prc-

car, in which William? was
stationed, wa badly shattered, and
some large pplinttrs were forced
through his leg, readering amputa
tion necessary. A pnstal clerk was
slightly injared by having a hook
run through bis band. Nose of the
passenger cars were damaged, but
lady named Howard wa3 light!y in
jured by tbe shock.

Hanged lor 41 order.

Cairo, III, September IG. Chas.
Gla-i- was banged at 2:53 o'clock this
afternoon in the enclosure in the jail
yard for the murder of Carter Xew-ma-n

on the 23d of last March.
Both the murderer and bis victim
were cegrcec, and the motive cf the
crime was jealonsjr A feeble effort
was made to gecure a commutation
of the sentence to imprisonment for
life, but was met with little sympa-
thy, as familiarity with the revolting
details of the crime induced a gener
al acquiescence in the verdict ct the
jury. Uiass met bis fate coofy and
refused to talk. His neck was brok-
en in the fall, and in twelve minutes
be was prononnced dead.
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SOXERSET MARKET

Corrected by Coos A Biirits.
DxaLxa ix

CHOICE GROCERIES AL0UR & FEED

Apples, dried, V a
Appleoutter. fl gal
Bran, loo es
Bolter, V (Keg)
Butter, V (roll)
Buckwheat, f) bushel

" meal, luu s
Beeswax. V a
Bon, shoulder:, fl &

side, "
" country hams, fl A

Com, (earl bumiet
Corn, (shelled) t bushel
Corn meal y A
Call skins, A -
bugs, f ""'
Flour, bbl
Flaxseed yt Da., fas I)
Hams, (eugar-cured- ) A....
Lard.
Leatner, red sole, A....

epper
" kip. "

Middlings, and chop loOS.1..
Oat, bu
PoUtoaS, bu
Peaches, dried, fl

y fft'D
Rase. A

Salt, No. bbl.extra
round Alum, per sack.

Aahtcn, per aaaa
sugar, yellow- white
Tallow,
Wheat, bu
WooL

By 1 ., tm-x-

J A II

g

&

a

t

f)

fl

V

fl
V

fl

fl
fl

L ft
U

fi

fl
fl
A

24

...Si

...4c to 5c
41 Sue

.... 1 60

76c
a to ia eo

asc

7e
10 folic

70e
70s

Ifc
oc

l'--

i 00
76c
12c

Sc 0 IOC

i to

;C
to Te

6'JC to Tic
le

...HW 1

fl 10
44 00

10

lodu,4e
Je

1 00
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New and Elegant

CAEPETS!
All Grades.

Low Prices
DRUGGET SQUARES.

Lignums and Linoleum.

BOYARD

Sept

&

39 Avenue,

DMUflSTRATOH'S NOTICE.

taut of Adm Hammer, late of Northampton Tp
deceased.

Letter of administration oe the abort !at
having been to the undersigned, notice 1

given to all person Indebted to said estate
to make Immediate paymeit and l&ote
eUlm the earn to present them duly
authenticated for settletaeot at the late residence
of deceased in said township on Friday UM
Slat day of October, IS7.

O. HAMMER,
Sept 24 Administrator.

TVTOTICE
11 TOR.

Letat

11.

of Joseph Mason,

ma

late of
euaoty. r uec a.Twp., Somert

order

Cook

Fair.

30Q.M)
SMSTOe
"jj,0e
SitJSOC

3&40

NE

granted
hereby

having
against

ADAM

OF
Milford

Letter of administrative) on the abova estate
having been grantad to the nnderr.gned, notice 1

hereby ctrsa to those Indebted to it te make Imme-
diate pa jmeet, and tho having claims against
It. to present them duly authentic ted ferettiv
ment on Friday, the 3lt day cf
187'J.Bt the lata retblenc Jscb F, W&.ktr, In
Milford Twp.

JACOB T. WALKER,
SipLti Administrator.

OScSOi

ROSE CO

Fifth
PITTSBURG,

ADMINISTRA

Xt. W AD YE II T1SE31ENTS.

ERIFF'S SALE.
ttr irtieifiiitlr wr!t."of FlerilFurlauB I

ran Facta KlMtlccl out oltliatlourf irl (loiniaon Ple-a- a

j pose to alo by j iltiliti oulrry, at JHeyerMale,

Thurtday, October 1C, 1873,
at 1 o'elock r. all the right. :ltle. Interest
and claim of tbe KeyMtnie Coal and MaaatM-tur-in-

Uoinpuny, of. In ajxl to the tjllowtntf deaf-ribe-

real eat ato, ltuaie wo tiie line ol II V. A V. K. K.
In the township1 of tlrenrl!le end Summit, la
S"iuaret oouuty, to

No. 1 .Ayarvtlol html eemmiuin; .1.40 arrrg,
mere orien, adjoinlnir land known' Samuel
Hochstetier.land warranted in thenatnaoi Jiaurife
Kenedy, uuxla of er.Ule of fcter Meyer, land
late ot llie etate of Annania HeftVy and other,
known a tlie PhiBxherty ,luv ol laud, uml

ot three cntlquoit.i traet, rne thereof
known aa th lMnlel v. Miller tract, containing
63i! acres, with taw iul! I, ihroe dwelling hotiwa
atd other bandings thereon, of which aouut b
acrvaie cleared and In culiiraitao : an oth-- r

known a the Oabrle'. Miller tract, conulolnic I'D
acres, with sixteen dwelline; bouc at Keystone
Junction, thereon erected, and tne other known a
the IK V. Lint tract, conuinica; 4o64 acre, more
or lea wilb lour dwelling bouse, three bin kiln,
lime ihed, coal dumping nouse-lippl- scale and
otlice, tliereon erected at Keyaiuue Junction all
wen umtwrou

Alao Two acre of land belna; a rectangular
lot at Keystone J nnctioo, anil part of me tract
of land known the ii. C. tract, on I tie f,
kCR K., u(ion which are erected tii "Savae
nre irick wra, a atore iiouie, dwelling nuUM,
smith ihon. liable and other oulbuiMinica.

All the coal. Iron ore, tire clay and outer mlneml
and mineral auoataitcea wnataoerer, wnetner
or liquid, lyinK or belnir under and contained
within tho irurtace of the lullowina; lands and tene
ment In bummu and Rlklick townships, and tne
necessary mining privileges and right of way ior
mining and removing tne uiu minerals, to wit :

iVo. 1. A tract of laud known aa the Jonas Kelm
farm. In tlkliek Two., the fur lace of which
owned by Joslah Hay, containing HI acre strict
measure, adjoining lacds ol of John Kelts and
others.

No. 2, A tract of land known a tbe William
FUcWlnuer laim, In Ukllck Twp., the surface: of
which 1 owned by estate of Hand Hay, contain-
ing 143 acres and'ov perches, strict measure, ad- -
ioiuing Ko. 1 aioresaid, lauds ol f. Wilhelm now
Jeremiah Folk and others.

No. 3. A tract of land known as the Peter C
Meyers tract, In Klklick Twp.. the surface of which
Is owned by lavld Hay's estate, containing !14

acre and lu-- perches, strict measur. adjoining tlie
liavid Hay homestead. No. i aloresaid and outers,

No. 4. A tract ol land in lakllck Twp , known
as the David Beeghly lann, the surface of which
is owned by Wa. liny, containing 2'Ai acres, strict
measure, aioiuing innus oi jnuiiierianu m cia- -

lick Coal Company, No. 3 aforesaid and others.
No. A tract of land In blklick Twp.. known

as Hi Samuel J. lachty farm, the surface of
which 1 now owned by (ieorge '. bier, contain
Ing 230 acres strict measure, adjoining lands of
the Cumlerland & Liklick Coal Company, No.
aforesaid and others.

No. o. A tract of land In Elkllck Twp., knewn
aa the Samuel P. Miller tract, the aurlaceof which
ia owned by Samuel P. Miller, containing I'.U' ,
acres made up ol two contiguous parcels, adj-ln-

ing No. o aloresaid, lands ul Cumberland and Aa
lit-- Coal Comuaoy and others.

No. T. A tract ol land In tiki Irk Twp known
as the "Wilhelm tract, ' the surlace ot which Is
now owned by Jeremiah Folk, containing aflll.i
acres, strict measure. adiinlog land oi l. WU- -

bclm's ea.ate, John Keiui, liavid Hays estate
and others.

No. S. A tract of land In Elklick Twp., knownas
the David Hay farm, the surlace id which Is
owned by I). Hay' estate, containing 183 acre
and pen-h- strict measure, adjoining land of
i". WUnelm's ettato. Nos. I and 4 aiotcsaid and
others.

No. U. A tract of land In Elklk-kTwD- known as
the Jacob Horsbbtrier farm. The auriaceot which I
wnedbyAdam Lepley.containing 14oac:et Sri t

measure, adjoining .ua. a ana s aioresaiu, uuus
el s. I U .'kincr a neira and ct Sits

No. 10. A tract of land In Klklii k Twp., known
as tne Julia Kelm, sr., farm, tne auriace of wnicn
is owned by John Keiin, containing 9 acres and
M perches, adjoining No. 1 and 7 aloresaid lands
of jonn Kelm and otnera.

No. II. A tract ot land In Elkllca Twp known
as tbe John KUm Jr., farm, the surface of wuich
ia owned by John Kelm, Jr.. containing 10 acres
and ;o perchea, adjoining N 10 alorcaald, lands

jo8en iveun ana otners.
Containing in the aggregate 13WJ aer. s in fee

simple, and ihe coal and minerals and mining
privileges and rights of;way olMl acres and w
percaes ; oetng tne same premises oonveyeu oy
w. j. uacr and wile to llie Keystone Coal a.
.Uanutaciuring Com pan v. by deed dated the 25tu
dayo: February, lnT7, and recorded at Somerset,
h , in record ol deeds, vol. 3.1. page 34o, Ac. , ana
beibg the seme lands and tenement mentioned
and uesenbed in a mortgage executed lor the
Keystone Coal A Manuiactunng CXmiCTTv to
1 hoinas J. Stryker and Henry A. Miles, trustees.
dated tne 1st day of December, lsTl, and recorded
in mortgage record, ToU 8, pages 80, Ac.

ALSO
No. i: Aprrceel of land aitoate In Summit

Twp., on the Cist-eltna- nrjr, containing aeres
more or less, bounded by Casselman river on the
east, Samuel f. Miiicr on the nortits and south,
and land ol Creorge V. Hacr on the west, upon
w:iicu are erectcu me incline plane ana caMes and
Cllurcs ol plane of the Key ituue Coal and .Manu-
facturing Company, a wheel bouse, scales and
scale house, check house, tool boue. eil bouse aud
om.-e-, blacksmith thou, carpenter hop, six dwell
ing nouses ana staoie, ana ran ruaa ana siding of
llie narow-guag- rail road ot the dell. Co.

No. 2. A parcel of land situate In summit Iwi)..
aforesaid, containing Id acres, more or teas, bound-
ed by the C'aselaian river on the west, and by
lands ol Samuel f. AlUler and Josenh P. Miller
on the east and South, and by lot of il. Shannon
and others on part ol tne east, upon which is
located the mining village of Keystone mines,

14 dwelling houses, 1 engine and
sanu iiouse. and tue narrow guano. rail road and
sii'.ings oi tne deft. Co.

No. a. A lot of ground in the borough of Meyers-dale- ,
bounded by Salisbury street on the east, lot

of 11. T. Weld ou the ouiu. Second street on the
ncrth' befaii Ml by 150 feet, on which ia erected a
frame dwei.ing aud othoe of the company.

No. 4. A io all the narrow guago rail rmd of
the defen-tan- t comtiauy. situate in said Summit
Twp., extending irom the Keystone mines to the
Kevstono Junction, Including the riicbt ot war.
the tracks, sidlnga, bridges, culvert, awitches,
water tank, water station, station, broad guage
siding at Keystone Junction, dump and lippie
house ; aleu two locomotive and tenders with
neCFParv:Iur' limilementJI and hil.Mj 'mi ar
and 1 large rail road aakiea. nd all the plant of
ui. a.iu rail iwu.

No. 5. All the franchlJej. rights and crtvlleire
of the Keystone Cool and ilaculitturmg Com
pany- -

taken in execution as the rroierty of the Key
stone al and Manufacturing Company, at the
suit of Henry A. Stilus and Augusta ci. ,

trustees.
NOTICE. A J Dersons tmrchaslncr at the ahnva

sale, will please take notice, that twoper cent, of
the purchase money will be required as soon as the
property is knocked down, otherwise It will again
be exposed to sale at the risk ol the first purchaser.
Theresidue of the purchase money must be oahi
on or befiire Thursday of the second week of No-
vember Court, the time fixed by the Court for tak-
ing the acknowledgment of deeds, and nodeedwill
be acknowledged until purchase money 1 paid in
full.

Sheriff"! Office
Sept. S. 1S7V.

Sept. -- 1

pUBLIC SALE

or

BIX1AR KYLE,
Sheriff.

VAI.I AKLE ItlOAI, ESTATE.
Br virtue of an alia order of sale issued out of

tne orpnan a Court of Somerset County, Pa., to
the undersigned trustees to sell the real elate of

oeph Pile, late ol .Milford twp., dee'd., will, on

Saturday Oct. 13, 1379,
st public outcry. In Rockwood, (formerly Mineral
Point), sell at the hotel of Joseph Schrock, atone
o'clock r. ., the following real estate:

No. 1. A cercain farm situate in Milford town-
ship, c unty and state aforesaid, adioining landa
of John A. Snyder. Peter Putman, James Selbert.
George Seeuler, Wm. Hann and other ; contain-
ing art acre, more or lea, about 17u acre cleared,
with a it story frame dwelling home, barn and oth-
er out buildinga thereon erected. Thi farm is in
an ordinary state of cultivation, with some very
tine meadows on the aame. In a good community :
2 miles trom New Centreville, and t miles from the
county seat. Convenient to school and church,
which make) it very desirable, with fine fruit anl
rood water; also an abundance of l and lime-ston- e

on the nine, there being several coal banks
now open and In good running order and good tim-
ber on the part not cleared.

'o. 2. A lot of ground situate in Rockwood (for-
merly Mineral Point), county and state aforesaid,
having thereon erected a one and one-ha- lt story
frame dwelling house, stable, and other outbuild-
ings, being the same property now occupied by
tivirge Pile.

No. 3. A lot of ground situate a aUrve, Laving
thereon erected a one and a half story plus,
dwelling bouse, adjoining lots of Henry kregeron
the west, alley on the east. Water street on the
south, and the Pittsburgh and Connellsville. U. K.
on the north, being numbered on the pA of sai l
town as Lot No. 174.

No. A A lot of ground situate al alove, having
thereon erected a small grocery tiutt room, adjoin-
ing alley on the west, Xaia s jreet on the north,
lot No. 144 on tbe east, and Railroad street on the
soaih ; lot being M feet front sad 160 leet deep and
numbered In the geavral plan of said town a lot
No. li. For further information call on the un-
dersigned truitee at Oebharu, Somerset county,
Penn'a.

TEKHS One third of tmrchase money to be
paid on confirmation of sale, and the balance In
two ejual annual payment without Interest ; ten
per cent, of purchase money to be paid whea the
property Is knocked down, and whlih percentage
will be treated a pan payment on the first and
third, the balance to b secured by )Ui1raul
bonds on the premise.

PETER PILE.
JOS1AH W. PILE.

fit Trustee.
SSluXEES SALE

or VALUABLE DEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an ardor issued oat of the Court

f Common Plea of Somerset County, Pa., the
Assignee of Samuel Stu.t will sell at

public sale un
Saturday, Oct. Igfft, 1379,

A. H., on the premise in Jenner Twp., said coun
ty, the following deacrilied real ctale, vis ;

No 1. The home lann of said Samuel Stuft con-
taining about 25 acres, adjoining land nt Herman
Vmbergrr, Wm. W. Orimth, Jacob Spfe.-glc- , Ja-
cob Keim, and others. The buildings consist at a
Urge two story frame dwelling house, larjs back
barn, wash-hous- e and other out buiidln-j- . A boat
40 acre of timber land and the reaasidcr of the
tract is In a high Mats of cultivation. The Somer-
set and Johnstown pike cross lbs farm. Ch arro

ws, schools, mills, stores eta,, ooBVecient. Plenty
oi water on tne premises.

No. X A tract of land containing abont 1(0 acre
adjoining lands ef Adam S. shaiier. Wm. Muft,
Nancy Badger and other. About $ acre of tim-
ber land and the remainder In a food stats of cul-
tivation. The building! sre: a two story frame
dwelling-hous- wash aoae. large bank bans
(nearly new), and other out buildings. Cbarchea,
schools, mill, etc., within convenient distance.

TERMS: Ten percent, of Ilia purchase money
to be paid a soon as the property is knocked
down ; the balance of one-thi- oa oonAnnatlon of
kale. One-thir- d in six month, and one-thir- ia
one year from the 1st day of September, 1S7U, with
iDterestou deferred payments from date of sale.
AarNo. L Will be sold hrst and then tbe auction
eer will go to the premises ot No. 4, and fell that.j iiu. a. sxi r.tt.

(34 Auctioneer.
JOSIAH A11LLER.

Asalgnee of Samuel 5 tuft..

UDITORS XOTICE.
At an Orphan' Conrt htVt at ,ret, tn and

tor Somerset County, o& lh kh day of September,
1ST, before tbs bvajai le the Judge thereof, ea
motion, the Uu aopoiot Bamael Ualtner. Lsq,
Auditor rp eiamine cue tlatm and makedtrt-b--';u- n

of the funda In the hands of the adrotnistra-t.- i
and trustee of the sitateof Aaron Frledlios,

dec d., W and ainuC; those legally entitled thereto.

Notice, For the purpose ot the stars ap.
(Mlntment, I will attend at tha oAVsof John il.
1 hi. E la Somerset, Pa., at 10 o'elock a. m., of
Thursday, the nh day of October, 1X70, whea and
where all person) interested can attend If thev
think proper. SAM UtL OA1THEP.

sepUT AAOt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW A D VEB XISEilENT8.

AN OPEN LETTER!
-- FItOM-

JOHNWANA MAKEK
JOHN WAN A MA K ER, GRAND DEPOT,

The Lar'jtat jpry tVWs and OvtJUingUo
l'IliJl'l'UtA.

(PRIVATE OFFICE)

SE PTEJIBEE, IZtA 1879.

MR. NICHOLAS DAGOS, Manager Pittsburgh Branch Store i

Pear Sir : I have concluded to close our Branch Store in Pittabnrgh

at the end of the present lease, which expires with this season.

The People cf Pittsburgh gave as a cordial welcome and ft mjst hearty

support, and this makes it harder to shut up our house ; but the f--
ct is, the

Storeroom 29 Fifth Avenue, never suited as and we were enable to get

exaclty what we wanted. And more thin that oar business ia increasing so

rapidly that we find it to our interest to CONSOLIDATE OUR EFFORTS

and mass all our best clerks. Yon may have beard bjr this time that we hare

secured the property adjoining us on Chestnut street, and are now fitting it

ap for a NEW DEPARTMENT for a BOYS' AND YOUNG KEN'S CLOTH-

ING DEPARTMENT. Von will also be glad to know that basinets ie

"booming" at OAK HALL OUR OLD stand by where, for nearly 20

YEARS, we have done the LARGEST BUSINES3 in tbe United States.'

WE SHALL KEEP THE STOCK UP IX FULL ASSORTMENT UN-

TIL THE CLOSE OF THE HOUSE, BUT YOU MAY MARK THE

PRICE? LOW ALL THE WAY THROUGH, aa we prefer to sell erery- -

thing oat clean.

MaxMoTii Slock,

CARBOLFS'F,
CO!) LIVF.K OIL.

HI LL S COI.iH SYRUP,
HA nHL UOt.H lt..HALL S HAIK AYKit UA1K

BASE BALL'S.
lARI)Ki!SKEIS.

FINE STATU N'LRY,
CLOTH BUI SHES.
TOILK.T liOOU5,

May 14, T

Yours truly,

JOHN WANAMAKEIi.

AT C. K BOYD'S
Ya CBBl

HOP BITTERS.
AI 'll ST FLOWER

ST. JACOB'S OIL,
UAKObl.MlUlL,

TISHIMrt
PiM'KET BOOKS,

PENS PENHOLDERS,
i i tt r--.

S

TIIE--

:0:- -

"'

PBBA'A.

BORCHEEfS QER!T 9TRCP,
JAVNES EXPECTORANT.

HAMHUKOEK LKOPS,
I 1.1K S fl Oil

KENEWER, S VIGOR, FUUHFOi.D lONUiE.XT.

TACKLE,

niiiBSACHET POWDERS.
LVNDHORtl PERFUMERY, FINE CIGARS.

OF

TOILET S3APS,
LKOAL
SCHOOL BOOKS.
NAILBRUSHES,
HOYT'S COLUONK,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

A SIJECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

C. N. BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SPEERS

3fniiiiuotIi ISIock, Somerset, Pa.

THE CHEAPEST HABMABE STORE

--WKST

SOBXBBBT,

BLANKS,

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY EES & BAEKETT,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YMYER.I

SOjMERSET. pa.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we haye

JUST I1ECEIVJBI a large and complete stock of Hard,
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIHES!

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

:0:- -

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-sho- es and Cast steel, a full line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, Sec.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Bim and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts , acomed and plain, a complete stock of Naila
always on hand, also a fall assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have al trays on hand a complete stock cf laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, xes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Flanes etc., etc.

-- :0:-

We always keep a full line of Revolvers, Pistols, Shot-gu- n

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, cartridges, Caps, Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

:0:- -

Alt

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
a full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s
Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brush- es,

etc., etc.

We make a specialty ofPockct and Table Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

V e also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and V arnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

I :0:

We kec-- constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
Kned. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

:o:- -

tlllll

;0.'

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as
certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

BIERS & BAENETT.


